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trie light plant was put out of ser-
vice, and the town was in darkness,
all nisht.

Inspection of Cattle.
Montpelier, Vt Special. Vermont

Cattle Commission, which recently re-

signed with the investigation into the
sale of diseased cattle for aliened
food purposes, cost the State 532.732
according' to its biennial report ja?t
published. The report states that a
largely increased number of "fanners
has asked for inspection, trebling the
work of the commission.

Burned to Death.
Dallas, Tex., SpeciaL The Mabank

Hotel, at Mabank, Texas, was d-
estroyed by fire and Abraham Mithall
of Dallas, a traveling salesman. tra
burned to death.

Mother Shoots Child iz Play.
New Orleans, Special. A shof

from her -- mother's revolver on yixxs--?

day ended the life of Ker-erc- a

All. The shooting was accidental,
mtther and daughter being enra?tiL
?n a playful game when the revolver

I went off. The ehild found the revol
ver which the mother says she sup-

posed to be empty and said-"- vi!l

shoot you, mama."
The mother handling the weapon,

and pointing it at the ehild, saying
"Now 111 shoot you. it

Sec Taft Returns to Washington.
Washington,. Special. Seertarj

Taft. who has been on a trip of in-

spection since November 1 to some ot

tne Western army posts with tht
view to the establishment of brisal
posts, returned to Washington Satur-da- v.

Russian General QV r,4--

Poltava, Russia, Special. Gei aa
Poikownikoff. commander cf the riv.r-ris- on

here, was shot dead S:nuU
niglt.

THE PROPER CARE OF CLOTHE5-Th-e

question of space is one tiat
requires considerable thought. Of

course, when there is plenty of
space and plenty cf nicney. there
can be wardrobes galore
shelves and drawers whose each ar--

l tide can nave a place or 1 s-- u:

Where both economy of space ana

money have to be exercised the ?ro:

lem is more difficult. Clever devices

have come into use by which the cap-

acity of . hanging-close- ts can

v
If the depth of the wardrobe

great enough to allow of then:. r

curtain poles in sockets are fas2e
at a height which JiH allow a on

skirt to clear the ground. On taese

poles are put the wire frames nse

to hang coats on, and it is surr"5l3
iow Triune sVirts ran h disposed Oi,

arranged side by side, but sufficiently

far apart to give each skirt
of room.

Above these two curtain poles are- -

two others a yard higher up. iUi

th waists river .which are Iso pat

the wire or wooden frames. Bat the

are "differently arranged, for it
of course, be impossible to reach s

high. All along the poles at rega

intervals, are put eyes, through wwc
"runs a cord that is also fastened

and then ithe knob on the frame,
pully fashion, the frames can be w

ered or .hoisted as desired. Keepm.
out u

shirts and waists thus spread
towards always havin,a 'great help soft

them fresh.' A padding of some

material can be put over the frame
to

and a small sachet put therein

give a faint perfume, only it must u

inserted l

very faint. Tissue-pape- r,

them in spe,
the sleeves will keep

of dut,and if there is danger
cheesecloth can becovering of

over the waists Harper's Baza-- .

Zleeting Place for ISO 8 Newly
Elected Officers.

Gulfport, MLss. Special' The fol-

lowing is the full list of officers elect-

ed by the United Daughters of the
Confederacy after the convention had
decided to meet next at Norfolk, Dee.
2, 190S: -

President Mrs. Lizzie Henderson
of Mississippi. -

-- First Vice President Mrs. Alfred
H. .Vorhees of California.

Second Vice President Mrs. D. A--S.

Taught of Louisiana. ...
Recording Secretary Mrs. A. L.

Boldwell of Alabama.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. A.

E. Riply of Missouri.
Treasurer Mrs. L. R. Williams of

Kentucky.
Custodian of Cross of Honor Mrs.

L. H. Raines of Georgia.
,

Eocserelt Sails for Fenrto Rico.

Colon, SpeciaL President Roose-
velt and his party sailed Saturday
night for Ponce, Peurto Rico, on
board the Battleship Louisiana.

At 8:30 o'clock President Roose-
velt reached pier Xo. 11, where there
was an enthusiastic gathering of at
least SOO persons, principally canal
employees at Cristobal and other
points along the line. Here the pres-
ident ascended the bandstand and
made a 30 minute speech.

In giving his impressions of the
woik on the eanal, he said he was
pleased with what already had been
done and paid his respects to those
who had adversely criticized the
w ork.

"How about Poultney Bigelowf"
came from among the auditors.

With mueh deliberation the presi-
dent remarked that in every large
work there was always sonfe one to
find something that as net tSne as
it should have been; but the employes
should on no aecount pay attention
to mch criticisms as the eriues would
sink out of sight while the work the
men were doing and had done would
Ttjnc in long after all criticism had
teen forgotten. President Roosevelt
said also he was so impressed with
the magnitude and greatness of this
work that he would like to see one of
his sons engaged therein. He congrat-
ulated all the heads of departments
on the work being done and with es-

pecial warmth he congratulated Capt.
George R. Shan ton on his success in
maintaining order in the canal zone
and in perfecting the splendid po-

lice force under his eontrol. In con-

clusion the president said he would
like to remain longer on the isthmus,
bet that it was necessary for him to
get back to his work in the United
Sia'es.

Epidemic of Crime Has Run Its
Course.

Pittsburg, Special. The epidemic
of crime that has swept over this city
and vicinity since November .2 has
rpparently run its course and on Sat-
urday only a few small burglaries
were reported to the authorities.
During the 16 days, three murders
were caused by thugs bent on rob-Vr-y;

carbolic aeid was thrown in one
woman's face, disfiguring her for life;
haif a hundr.il men were badly beat-
en: a hundred oi luore men and wo-

men held up on !he streets at the
point of a revolver and robbed ;
houses in all sectiors of the city were
br.iken into and thousands of dollars
worth of plunder stolen; scores of
suspicious persons have been
arrested and sent to the work-hons- e;

two hundred additional police-
men were added to the police force
and rewards aggregating $7,000 were
offered for the arrest of the murder-
ers of James A. McMillen and Henry
F. Smith. Detectives came here from
other cities and endeavored to cap-
ture the marauders' and notwith-
standing the combined efforts of the
authorities failed to arrest any per-
son directly implicated in the out-
rages.

TJ. S. Worth $103,881,415,009.
Washington, Speeial. The United

States Census Bureau on Saturday
estimated the total wealth of the
country in 1904 to be $106331,415,-00- 9.

This shows an increase in wealth
over the estimates for 1900 of nearly
21 per cent and of 64 per cent over
the estimate for 1S90, when the total
wealth was $65,037,091,197.

Tn 1904 the value of the real prop-eit- y

taxed was $55,607,719,435; "real
property not taxed, $6,596,527,174;
live stock, $4,073,791,736; railroads
and their equipment, $11,244,752,000 ;
materials and products of manufac-
ture, $7,409,286,000; furniture, car-
riages, etc., $5,700,000,000; manufact-
uring" maebinerv etc., $3,297,754,1S0 ;
gold and silver coin and bullion,
$2,002,530,272; clothing, $2,500,000,-00- 0.

"Converted into one-doll- ar bills
placed end to end, the string would
be-lon- g enough to stretch from the
earth to the moon and back 30
times.

KTTiTiTTT) BY A SICK.

Sixteen Year Old Boy Dies From a
Football Injury.

LaFayette, 'Indl, Speeial. Lyde
Nichols, 16 years old, son of Hugh
Nichol, athletic director of v Purdue
University, diad Saturday of an in-

jury received in a football game last
Wednesday. Yonng Nichol was kick-
ed in the abdomen. , --

Insurance Commission, is Session r.t
Cnoeaso, Completes Draft of Srx--

. .teen Projected Laws Which. Legis-

lature of 37 States Will Pass
Upon Propcsed Measures, it is
Claimed,' Will Correct Insurance
Auses All Over tie Country Will
Ask the President to Mention The:
la His Message A Susunary of
the Acts

Chicago, Special. Members of the
iii suranee commission who have been
ir session for the last week, drafting
projected laws for the. control of life
insurance throughout the country,
completed their work Saturday and
adjourned.

Sixteen new laws have been drawn
up, and it is believed by the com-

missioners that they will, if adopted
by the various States, correct the
greater part of the abuses in the
management of life insurance com-

panies. These laws wil! be intro-
duced next winter into Legislatures
of 37 different States. T. E. Drake. J

the insrv--ane-e commissioner ior iae
District of Columbia, will submit the
proposed measures to President
RooseveJt in order that they may be
mentioned in the forthcoming mes-

sage of the president to Congress.
The proposed new aets may be sum-
marized as follows:

Summary of the Laws.
A standard policy act which pr-vid- es

six forms of uniform polities
for use by all life insurance com-

panies.
An annual, apportionment act

which requires life insurance com-

panies either to pay annual divi-

dends or credit of the amount earned,
to the different policy holders. This
act limits the amount of surplus
which the companies are permitted
to retain in their treasuries.

An act prohibiting discrimination
and rebating between agents and
policy holders.

An .act prohibiting corporations
(from acting as agents of life in-

surance companies.
An act regulating the election of

directors of mutual life insurance
companies.

An act prohibiting the publishing
of estimates and illustrations which
misrepresent the termsof any policy,
or the benefits or advantages prom-
ised thereby.

An act prohibiting life insurance
companies from making any kind of
a political contribution.

An act forbidding insurance com-

panies from extending: more than
$5,000 for any specified purpose with- -

out the consent of the board of di-

rectors.
An act prohibiting life insurance

companies from paying any officer a
salary in excess of $50,000 annually.

An act regulating the investment of
life insurance company funds

An act n?ak'ng the policy Ue en-
tire contract betweei the interested
parties.

An act defining the status of the
persons who solicit life insurance.

An act prohibiting life insurance
companies from issuing participating
end non-participat- ing policies.

An act regulating companies run
on the life assessment plan.

An act regulating the retirement of
capital stock of life insurance com-
panies.

HEARST'S EXPENSES.

Quarter of a Million Spent on the
New York Election.

Albany, N. Y., Special. William
Randolph Hearst, Independence Lea-
gue and Democratic candidate ifor
governor certified to the Secretary of
State that he had spent '$256,370 in
promoting-- his canvass. This was di-

vided as follows:
Independence League $1S9,S70.
Traveling expenses $500.
Democratic state committee $50,-00- 0.

Wanted Death Sentence.
Preston, Minn., Special. Celestian

St. Antoinic, an octogenarian, on Sat-

urday pleaded guilty to wife murder
and was. Sentenced to imprisonment.

t. Antonie was much ryrieved because
he was not sentenced to death. He
complained bitterly to the judge, say-
ing, "I om guilty and ready to take
what I veserve."

Term "Fruit" Includes Perishable
Vegetables.

Washington, Special. The inter-Sta- te

commerce commission Saturday
announced that the term "fruit" in
connection with the free transporta-
tion that may be furnished to neces-
sary care-take- rs of such merchandise,
includes perishable vegetables when
shipped under conditions that render
care-take- rs

i
" necessary.'.... ' The... com- -

mission nouis .Jiat transportation of
such "necessary care-taker- s" in-
cludes their return to point from
which they actually aeeompany such
shipment. " . .

To Prevent Steam Engines Entering
Washington.

Washington,- - Special. Steam en-
gines wiU be prohibited entrance to
the District of Columbia on the com-
pletion of the new union station in
Washington. The ,commissioners of
the District of Columbia took final ac-
tion in drawing trains into the new
unicn station. This applies to all rail-roi- ds

entering the city, and is made
in the interest of the antismoke cru-
sade which has waged for- - years.

"llsgro Soldisrs Discharged at
Fort Reno, Oklahoma.

ne Officers Cannot Believe That
They Themselves WTUl Be

CoortOIartialled.

Fort Reno, Oklahoma. The order
Tor the discharge of the 167 negroes
comprising Cos. B, C and D, of the
3wenty-fift- h Infantry, who were sta-

tioned at Fort Brown at the time, of
tie trouble there, was received here.
Jt reads: 1

"By order of the President the fol-

lowing named enlisted men, who, on
August 13, were members of B, C
and D Companies of the Twenty-fift- h.

Infantry, which took part in
the . trouble which occurred in
Brownsville, Texas, on the night of
August 13, 1906, will be discharged
without honor from the army by
their respective commanding officers
and forever debarred from re-enlist- ing

in the army or navy of the
United States, as well as from em-
ployment in any civil capacity under
the Government."

The names include those of sev-

eral men whose terms of enlistment
lias expired since the Brownsville
affair and have already been given
honorable discharges from the ser-vic- e.

Eight of these have re-enlis- trd

in other companies and regiments.
All of the officers at this post, in-

cluding those of the Thirtieth In-lan- try

as well as-o- f the Twenty-fift- h,

believe that everything possible nas
ieen done to detect the men who en-

gaged in the Brownsville rioting,
and they will not believe that there
wil be any court-marti- al of the off-
icers in command at Fort Brown.

"We have tried to shield no men.
liut have used every effort to find Ihe
guilty ones," said an officer of the
lishonored battalion. "As the time

for the discharge of the troops has
seared, they have redoubled their
efforts to find out the guilty men.
They have kept the men under the
closest espionage. They have noted
what men seemed to chum together,
their actions and anything else that
might lead to the detection of the
fruilty men."

Many of the men now to be dis-
honorably discharged are veterans
who have served in Cuba and in the
Philippines. At EI Caney the regi-sne- nt

was at the front and two of
the companies were in the very hoi-te- st

of the conflict. Thetr conduct
excited praise. As they marched
lack from the bloody slope after
victory had been won they were
greeted with cheers by the Second
Massachusetts Volunteers. During
the service of this regiment the de-
sertions and absences without leave
were comparatively few. Of the men
to be mustered out fully seventy per
cent, have won medals and decora-
tions for meritorious service In Cuba
and the Philippines.

KOOSEVELT ARRIVES ATCOLOX.

"Warships 2Iake Panama Port Ahead
of Schedule Time.

Colon, Panama. The first trip of
an American President outside of the
"boundaries cf the United States was
successfully ended when tb.3 battle-
ship Louisiana, having on board Pres-
ident Roosevelt and his party,
dropped anchor in the harbor of
Colo. The Louisiana, which arrived
ahead of schedule time, was convoyed
by the Tennessee and the Washing-
ton. The three vessels anchored
about a mile frczn the landing in a
neavy rainfall.

Owing to the fact that the Louis-
iana arrived ahead of time, neither
President Amador of Panama nor
Chairman Shonts of the Isthmian
Canal Commission was on hand to
welcome President Roosevelt.

In the afternoon President Roose-Te- lt

received the local newspaper cor-
respondents on board the Louisiana.
He said that his voyage had been
pleasant and uneventful, and ex-
pressed himself as gratified at the
welcome. He said he proposed to
look into the." Jamaican labor ques-
tion, and also intended to see every-
thing possible concerning the canal.

ItETCRXS TO PRISON FOR LIFE.

Clergyman's Indiscretions Restore
His iluixler Sentence.

Indianapolis, Ind. V. E. Hin-tfha- w,

a former clergyman, convicted
In 1S95 for wife murder, and sen-
tenced to prison for Hfe, but paroled
in 1905, Ras before Governor Hanly,
charged with wrecking the home of
Sheriff-Ele- ct George Freeman, of
Wabash County. After hearing the
evidence the Governor ordered Hin-sha- w

returned to Michigan City
prison for life.

Hinshaw admitted correspondence
with Mrs. Freeman since paroled,
meeting her by appointment and go-
ing withrht'r at night to a hotel at
Shirley. -

BOERS INVADE CAPE COLONY.

Parties of FreeIoocers Enter British
Territory Police Sleet Fcrreira.
Cape Town, South Africa. Ac-

cording to information received here
the colony has been invaded by two
parties of Boer freebooters, in ad-
dition to. the men operating under
Ferreira.

The police have had an ineffectual
encounter with Ferreira near Uping-to- n.

Edward Honored Haakon.
King Edward invested King: Haa-

kon, now in London, with the Or-
der of the Garter. The ceremony of
lnvesture was the most brilliant
pageant of King Edward's reign.

Ohio Faces Coal Famine.
Ohio is in the grip of a coal fam-

ine. The shortage of cars and the
demands of the Northwest are given
as the reasons. The famine is felt
especially in the manufacturing
cities.

This Unoifidd Statement con-

tains' Iril crestng Fads

MAJORITY OF REPUBLICAN'S 4

Ccngrcssfcual Statistics Figure Out
. the Eetcrcs and Give Out an Un--

cSrial . Statement Final -- Figures
Give ite Political ConpIexiencf
the Next House Nixie Kecr Mem-

bers Elected A LisTcf Thosa Who'
Failed of Ee-Electi- on Some In-
teresting Facts About That Branch
of the 60Ih Congress. -

A special, to the Chalotte Observer
from Washington says :

Congressmal statisticaus who have
been hera the past few days figuriug
on the status of the House of Repres-
entatives in the b'Oth Congress, have
reached the eonelusion that 'the Re-

publican House majority will b? afty--
four. This is as near final as the es-- '

timate can be made until the clerk of
the House has received eortificates f
election, and will stand as correct,
probably, until all eontestid election
cases have been finally decjded.

This unofficial statement contains
some very interesting facts about the
new House. Of the members elected
to the Sixtieth Congress, 2S3 were
re-elect- ed, making 101 new members,
of whom 61 are Domocrats and 40
Republicans. Of ths new members IS
have served ia Congresses prior to
the Fifty-nint- h, while So are entire-
ly, new to the congressional experi-ere- e.

Unofficial returns show that the Re-

publicans have elcted 210 and the
Democrats 16-5- . a Republican major-
ity of fifty-- two. There are two va
cancies yet to be filled, one having I

been caused bv the death . of Gen.
Ketcham, of New York, and the other
bv the death of Roekwood Hoar, of
Massachusetts. It i Pxner-te-d hoth
these districts will elect Rennhlirans. 1

giving the majority of fifty-fo- ur fig-
ured on.

Figuring by States.
The final figures give the political

complexion of the next House, by
States as follows:

Dems. Reps.
Alabama 9 0
Arkansas 7 0
California 0 S
Colorado 0
Delaware 0" 1
Florida 3 0
Georgia 11 0
Idaho 0 1
Illinois 6 . 19
Indiana 4 9
Iowa .. .. .... : 1 10
Kansas '. .. 0 8
Kentucky. 7 4
Louisiana . ..7 ' 6
Maine.. .. 0 ' 4
Maryland . . . . 3 3
Massachusetts 3 11
Minnesota 1 S
Mississippi S 0
Missouri . . 12 4
Montana 0 1
Nebraska .. 1 5
Nevada 1 0
New Hampshire 0 2
New Jersey 4 6
New York. 12 25
North Carolina 10 0
North Dakota 0 2
Ohio 5 16
Oregon. . .. . 0 2
Pennsylvania 7 25
Rhode Island 1 1
South Carolina.. '.. ..7 . 0
South Dakota.. .. .... 0 2
Tennessee. 0
Texas 16 0 ;
Utah 0 1
.Vermont 0 1
Verginia. 9 1
Washington . . 0 3 j
West Virginia.'... .. .. 0 5
Wisconsin 2 9
Wyoming 0 1

Total 165
The total of this tabulation admits

that the Republicans will carry the
normally Republican districts repre-
sented by the late Messrs. Katcham
and Hoar.

Nine new members of the House
will take their seats next month when
the Fifty-nint- h Congress convenes for
its final session, having been elected
to fill vacancies caused by -- death.
These vacancies were filial as follows :

California First district, W. F.
Ebglebright, Republican," elected in
place of J. N. Gillett, Republican,
elected Governor of the State.

Georgia First district, J. W. Over-stree- t,

elected in place of Rufus E.
Lester, deceased. V

Illinois Thirteenth district, Frank.
O. Lowden, elected in place of Ro-

bert R. Hitt, deceased.
Indiana Twelfth district, C. C.

Gilliams, elected in place of N. W.
Gilbert, resigned.

Pennsylvania Second district,
Tohn E. Reybuf,' elected in place of
Robert Adamsr deceased; third , dis-
trict, J. Hampton Moore, elected in
place of George A. Castor, deceased.

New York Eighth district, Daniel
J. Riordan, elected 'in place of Tim-othvv- D.

Sullivan, resigned. , .
Virginia Fifth district, E: N.

"Saunders, elected in- - place 1 of Claud
A. Swanson, resigned to take the of--I
nee of Governor of the State..

Wisconsin J. r M.- - Nelson in place
of H. C. Adams, deceased.- -

The following men have been elect-
ed to the Sixtieth Congress who. are
not members of the Fifty-nint- h but
who have held seats in some "former
Congress: B. F. Caldwell and M. B.
Foster. Democrats, of Illinois W. IL

Jackson, Republican, of Maryland;
W- - Hamlin and Robert Lamar.

Democrats, of Missouri; G. M. Hitch--
Democrat, of Nebraska; Wil

liam Hughes, Democrat, of New Jer
sey; Franeis B. Harrison and Daniel
J. Riordan, Democrats,' of New York ;
W. P. Crawford, Democrat, of North
Dakota ; L R. Sherwood, Democrat,
of Ohio; W. R. Ellis, Republican, of
Oregon; John E. Reyburn and C. N.
Brumm, Republicans, of Pennsyl-
vania; Sam E. Cooper, Democrat, of
Texas: Frank R. Lass iter, Democrat,
of Virginia.

Following is a complete list of
chairmen of committees in the pres-
ent House who were not elected to
the Sixtieth Congress: James W.
Wadsworth, Agriculture; James H.
Southard, Coinage, Weights, and
Measures; Joseph W. Babeock. Dis-
trict of Columbia: Frank C. Wachter
Enrolled Bills ; Edward S. Minor, Ex-
penditures in the Interior Depart-
ment: James T. Cleary, Library r Jo-
seph C. Sibley, Manufactures; Charles
H: Grosvenor, Merchant, Marine and
Fisheries; Edward D. v. .Vorrell,

Militia; Mines and Mining, Webster
E. Brown; Publie Lands, John F.
Lacy; Ventilation and Acoustics,
Rosewell P. Bishop; War Claims,
Thaddus M. Mahon.

The contest for these chairmanships
will begin as soon as Congress con-
venes, - although official announce-
ments will not be made for a vear.

FEARFUL . STORiT," CENTERING
IN MISSISSIPPI DELTA.

Death List Put at 8 Scores of Peo-

ple Injured and Property and Crops
Suffered Great Damage.
Memphis, Special. Eight 'persons

are known to have lost their lives.
scores of others'" injured and proper
ty and crops suffered great damage,
the extent of which, because of the
meagre reports yet obtainable, can
not be estimated at this time as a re-

sult of one of the most torrential
rain and wind storms ever experienc-
ed in this section. The storm, which
originated on the gulf Saturday night
and early Sunday morning swept
northeastward through portions of
Alabama, central .and: northern Mis-
sissippi and .western Tennessee and
its northward course razed scores of
substantial buildings, partially demol-
ished hundreds of others, causejd a
complete demoralization of railroad
traffic and cut" off telegraph communi-
cation with many points in the af-
fected i.r:-:try- .

Three Killed in Okolona.
New Orleans, SpeeiaL Three per-

sons were killed near. Oklona and a
number .of houses blown down and
others unroofed.

At Macon, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
"JVcfford were caught in the debris of
their home and are believed to be fa
tally injured.
" At Winpha, 40 persons are said to
be injured, but none seriously.

A.tN Mathison,5 all 6f the southern
pj rt of , the town was blown away, in
elnding the Baptist . church and the
public school building.

A negro woman was killed and sev-
eral other persons were injured." .

- At Lexington the building occupied
by the Lexington Advertiser caught
fire, and was completely destroyed.
Beriotis Damage ia Northern Louisi- -

Shreveport, Lai, Special. A heavy
riud,rain and electric storm swept

oy?r northern,. Louisiana Saturday
night and in' some places caused seri-
ous, damage. . .The storm lasted several
hours, .flooding, streets, and causing
washouts. At- - Arcadia the electric
storm- - - was - severe,-- several " residences
bsm: struck by lightning. The elee--


